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i"Yes, 1 know it, but I have only got two cents ibis
evening. Tbere, ir. Pease, take them, it is al I have got
in te world ; wbatt more can 1 rVe VI

Sure enougb,. what could hie do more? I '1ook';tbena and
prayed over them, thiat in parting with the last penny, ibis
couple rnight have p)arted witb a vice, a wicked, foolish
practice w'hicb had reduced tbemi to such a degree of puy-
erty and wretcbedmess, that the non3ter pover of rum eould
bardly send ils viciims lower.
*So Tom and Mag were transformed mbt Mr. and %Ira.

Elting, and having gbown somewhat more sober wbiÎle in
tbe bouse, seemed to fillly understand their new position,
and ail îhe obligations tbey lbad taken upon tbernselves.

For a few days 1 tbought occasionaliy of ibis two-penny
mnarr-iage, and ihen il bccame absorbed wiih a îhousand
aiher scenes of wretchedness whicb I have witnessed since
I bave lived in Ibis cenier of ciîy misery. Tirne wore on
and 1 married many other coupies-often ihose who carne
initheir carrnage and left a goldtenmarriage fee- adelicate
way of Living lu te needy-but among ail 1 had nieyer
perforrned thte rite for a couple quize go low as that of tbis
îwo-pnny fée and 1 resolved Ineyer would again.* At

enfowe' er, 1 had a cail for a full match 10 tlem,
whîcb I refused

ciWity do you corne 10 me 10 be married, rny friend,"1
said. I lu te man? You are bot tou poor tu live separate,
and besides you are both terrible drunkards, 1 know% you

"4Titat is just wviat -%e wvant 10 gel married for, and take

th k1 ege." firsi."

"lNo, we must take ail together, noihing else wihl save
Us.»,

1 she trembied violentiy, and put ber dlean camrnbic band-
kercitief up 10 iter eyes.

What could it mean ? Married tem. when worse off?7
Whto were titey ?

'I Have yon. forgoîten ns VI said the woms.n, taking nil
hands in bers, and dropping on ber knees ; "lhave you for-:
gutten drunken Tom anad Mar? We have neyer forgotteti
you, but pray for you every Uay ?"

IlIf you bave furgoîten tem, you have not forgotte»,
the îwo-Penny marriage. No wonder you did not kno'w
us. I tdid Matilda she need not be afraid, or asitamed, if
you did know her. But I knew y ou wouid not. How
couid you? We were inras and dirt thent. Look at US
now. Ail your work, Sir. Ail tbe blessing of taI piedge
and tbat marriage, and that good advice you gave us-.
Look ai ibis suit of ciothes, and ber dress-ali Matiida'S'
wvork, every sîitoh of it. Corne and look aI our bouse, as
neat as she is. Everyihing in il 10 make a comfortable
home; and oh, Sir, there is a cradle in our bedroorn. Five
hundred dollars already in bank, and I shahi add as muell
more next week when 1 finish my job. So much for one8
year of a sober life, and a fait bfui, honesl, good, wife.
Now, dts man is as good a workman as 1 arn, only he is
bound down wvith the galling fetters of drunkenness, and
living with ibis wornan Just as I did. Now, be thinks îhat ,
bie can reform, just as weii as me; but be tbinks te mUSt
take the pledree of the same man, anîd bave bis first effoit1
sanctifiea -%vii te sarne biessing, and lten, witb a Wood
resolution, and Matilda and me 10 watcb over tem, 1 do1
believe tey wiil succeed."1

So they did. So rnay oters by the sarne means. I maf'
ried tem, and as 1 shook bands wiih. Mr. Eltingr, aI partý
ing, bie left two coins in my band, witb the simpleremaIk

"lWill ltai ?Il mt tere was anotner two-penrty marriage fee. i was leA
ceit did otie of my friends."1 hopes that it might have been a couple of dollars Ibis timie,
"eWell, then, go and bring that friend here ; lct me see but 1 Laid nothing, and we parted with a mutual "1God bleS5,

and hear how much it saved bim, and then I will make up YO." WeIwetpsarsIosdihcin bzY
my mind witat to do; if I cian do you atny good, I want to wvife's lap, with the remark, Il wo pennies again, TIIY
do it1 er1

ciMy friend is ai work-be h.ts got a good job and seve- IlTwo pennies! Why, husband, they are eauies-reaJ
mai hands working for him, and is rnaking money, and toiden e8aIes. What a deal of good îhey will âo What

wori't quit tli night. Shall I corne this evening? 711 essings ae followed t1%at act.">
66Yes, 1 will sîay at home and wait for you."1 leAnd wvill foi]o-,v the present, if the pledge is faithfulll
1 littie expected to see him again; but about 8 o'clock kept. Truly, ihis is a good resuli of a Two-Penny Mar,

the servant said thai man and bis girl, wiih a gentleman riage."1-N. Y. Tribune.,
and lad, were waiting in the reception room. 1 told him
to ask the lady and gentleman to waik up to the parlor.and Conférence of the British Association for the PromQO
sit a moment, wvhile 1 sent the candidates for marriage tion of Temperance.
away, being dete rmined neyer 10 unite another drunken
couple, not dreaming that there wvas any symp atby between .'l'ie Nincteenth Annual Con férence of this Association 119
lte parties. But they would flot corne up; thýey wane toja oncludcd ils sittings and deliberationq. This vear ti e dl

éee that couple married. So I went down and found the fates and ,nemnbers or Conference met iii the ancient ciV0
saaidly wretched p air iii company vith a weil-dressed York, a,îd the attendance was tnnally large. The prinClpe

gol afohe ora ielccasikvsbpcr discussion and interest was the suhject of the legislatil'9
1 l)~~riîtîbitioin of the liquor traffic. That principle, as a principlc O

godwaîch chain, dlean white shirt and cravat, polished legislation, it wns l'ei by rnany, could flot be fornîally del,;berat6
calf-skin boots ; and bis wife ;vas jusi as neai and iidily 1 upun, wiih a view Lu any practical political action, bv the Coti
Îdessed as anybody's wife, and hier face bearnéd with in- ference, whoso coti-tituition seerned, t pledge it 4o~ basé' and C0tl,

tel1î ence, and the way in which she clung bo the arm of doct its direct and gcne'ral uperations IJpori the grounida of MOts
hler ýusba'nd, as she seemed 10 shrink from my sigitt, told I suasion. Considerable and unusual efforts were put forth lest 1lie
thai site was a loving as weil as pretiy wife. C onfercnce shotild blindly and hastily commit the Associationl tu

"eThtis couple," says the gentleman, "1have corne to be any expression of approval and sympathy towards the Maine I,04
,maffied."in America, or any agitation for a similar enactment in ti

"lYes, 1 know it, but I have refused. Look at !hem country.
do they look like fit subjecîs for sucit a boly ordinance~ On the first <lay was a proposition in favor of the prohibition of

God nover intended those whom he createdl in bis own the Sunlday traffie irn strong drink. Thli resolution wss 9b11
imag sioul lie inmatirnny ikeIbismanandwomr~'moved, earnestly seconded, and warmly supported by varlOOO

imaeBol canflo inir lhm" ioylketi a adwm speakers.
I"Cannot! ha y t? omriemswhnwewr On the second day, the publie breakfast dcspatohed, Conféecel

! lCno!Wh o o areusw nw ee assemnbled at 9 A.M. 'The Prer-ident took hie seat, and called tIh
worse off-more dirty-worse cloibed, and more intox- mover cf the adjournment at the previous sitting to the tribt12*

ýcated."No amendment bad been shaped. Objections, and difufltilU'
The woman shrunkback a litIle more out of sight. I .aw and arguments wcrc in tho speaker's mind, but the time te enU5m
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